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Tue novico at tlio rink ought to wear

two pairs of skates.one on Ills head.

Hbtiveen dynamite and K1 Mahdi John
Hail has ln'd hands full. And yet ho can't
be said to hold a full hand.

GksbuM' Grast'b odds and ehds would
make a very rcsjjectablo museum by themwives.

They will be a notable addition to

the National Museum.

The Chicago Socialistsare loud-mouthed
over the dynamite deviltry. They arc

bravely bgbtin#at ion# range, each armed
ttith Samson's weapon.

A sai.akv of $25,000 is proposed for tho
nf Cincinnati. Wheeling pays

her Mayor nothing and require* him to

?ire !>on<l in $1,000 tlmt lie will not squandor
it in riotous living.

The stock law ought to pass. II tho
people <>f any county desire to avail themselves

of its provisions that should be
their privilege. I t cannotbe construed aa

a liarJ.-liip to anybody.
Cleveland is having his 27 inch collar

washed and his No. 0 liat ironed preparatory
to fiis departure for the seat of war.

In the triumphal entry his carriage will
be drawn by six milk-white Mugwumps,
stall-fed for the occasion.

When o'Donovan Kossa heard the reI»ortof the liondon blow-up he looked
K'Ue. The probability is that he knew
notliiiigahout it. Kossa is playing a game.
Itis money in his pocket every time Gladjtoiic

has a cold or the Queen isn't feeling
well. _______________

The McLean people in Ohio are not

counting Thurman in their calculations.
They are able to imagino a very neat cabinet

without an "Old Bandana" or a 4*Qentleinan
< ieorge." McLean is already practwinghis poses for the United States

Senate.

The irredneibie school fund may ::s

well be abolished. At best it is a delusion
ami a snare. There is no sutlicient

reason for its further accumulation. Let
the State pay back what it hns borrowed,
distribute the whole and then take a

Ires! slart.

If the Doiiibcrats in Council uiinkthoro
is no hereafter they will draw the partisan
line through the whole of tho city business.We are willing to await tho verdict
of the people on that performance. There
are Democrats, at the same time good citizens,

who are not likely to bo drawn into
ui nmviun n Krlinmo.

Ir "Diti.kx" is in earnest about his
.Capital removal idea he has the misfortuneto ho grossly misunderstood, liifi
jiro laction is taken as a stupendous joke.
Kithor way you look at it there is fun in
the situation, Charleston won't mind tho
little; iilctisatitry after she has the State
outfit snuglv stowed away within her
placid borders. Tho boys must have their
8|k)rt. '

The I^islitture ought to be reasonable
with the l'ublic Printer. In ten days it
lias thrown on him nearly two hundred
hills, wiiue of them very voluminous and
many of them a great waste of paper and
ink. When the Public Printer gets a fair
stirt he will doubtless keep up with tho
proecraion. After the first spurt for
buncombe members will probably settle
dawn to business.
Ptfmi.m the mice have been nibbling

in tu'iiivi a'4:1111 in 1110 U/apiwi 01 our uuuvu

laud. This little episode should remind
the National law-rankers that if lire ever
pets a good headway in tlio upper part of
thai costly structure there will he little
chance to save it. it is a remarkable
phase «>{ economical insanity that Congress
will vote millions for a fine building and
next to nothing to protoctit from destruction.
That was an animated aud very interestingdiecussion in the Stato Senato over

the local option stock law. With remarkableaccord Senators agreed that goose are
stock within the meaning of tlio law. On
second thought, and without dissent,
ducks worn given equal social status. By
one of those manoeuvres not infrequent in
legislative bodies the Senate faced about
nn degraded tlio ducks to the level of the
pn»ld!e. Can it ho that geese roproaont a

voting constituency and ducks don't?

Gkxeuai, Stkwaht went out for to find
(ieneral Gordon. Tho gallant Gordon
may be dead or alive, and Stewart can't
be found. In tho present state of the
British mind Mr, Gladstone would "win
pililcn opinions from all sorts of peoplo"if ho were to mako a mad dash into the
defiort in search of the missing Stewart.
If tho Premier's obituary had to come it
would he ornamented with some veryfine pitrases about the dying sun that set
inKlory.

TlillS far tho Smidnn aflair !r vnrv"mtanr-1
*We business. If it Is good statesmanshipit is a highly diluted article of warfare.The staid London Tiwut goes so far
as to call it "ignoble," which conveys' theImpression that tho Gladstone governmentis fast losing, if indeed It has not
lobU its grip. A nation of full habit like
the English can't l»e kept in n jolly mood
on a diet of iuusU«ond-mUlc. The English
want some victories in tho Soudan, liberallydashed with tho blood of tho Mahdi's
mou.

>ot "li<irtt«d" V«t.
Xkw IIavex, Ct., Jan. 2(1..Tho run on

the Now Haven Savings Bank continued
from? o'clock to tho closing hour. The
line, varying' from seventy-five to two
hundred persons, wn^kept in ordor by the
police. About all tho accounts were closed
an«l $100,000 paid out. Tho bank still liasplenty of money on hand and TreasurerTuttlo Kiys he can obtain all tho fundsrequired."

Hurnad nt Sea.
San Francisco, Gala., Jan. 26..Tho

British bark lknvderlaw, of Newcastle,England, for San Francisco, burned at sea,four hundred and fifty miles south of hereJanuary loth. Thu captain and crew werepicked up bv the French bark Leopoldwluch arrived thlsinornlng.

DAYS AFTER
Tlic Great Dynamite Explosion

iu London.

Ono Man Arrested and Veld as a
»Suspect.

The Wounded Turtles Gradually
Itecovering.

A Woman and Muu Suspected of
the Crime.

The Police Said to "Be on the
Track."

London, Jan. 20..The excitement and
anger enkindled by the dyraanite explosionsstill continue. A rumor was cur-
rent last evening And this morning that
Cunningham, who was arrested at the
Tower, would have a hearing to-day at
the Thames policu court and that its vicinitywould be crowded with elated citi- zens,and extra police were placcd on

duty to keep order. The feeling against
Cunningham is bitter. If the crowd onco

get hands on him he wiil be lynched.
Shortly after noon it was learned the

detectives had arrested another man in
connection witli the explosions, and he
and Cunningham will bo arraigned togetherat the Bow street police court.
People in the vicinity of the Thamescourt
then left in the dilution of the Bow street
court.

cunninghams exam [nation.

Cunningham was convoyed to Bow
street police court to-day by a strongguard
of polica, charged cm suspicion of compicityin the explosion at the Tower of London.Tho prisoner is 25 years of age, of
medium height, dark hair and eyes, sharp
features and sinistor expression, lie &
smilingly surveyed the court and crowd (]
which congregated within to get a glimpse
»f an alleged, dynamiter. Innpe<'tor Abberlinedeposed he examined the prisoner
at the Tower; that litt, Me prisoner was 4

confused, au'd gave contradictory answers fl
to questions propounded the prisoner by 4
the Inspector. He first gave a wrong i
address as his place of abode; then he r,
utnted ho.lived in Sonrboro street, Whitechapel,worked ih the docks at Liverpool Q
....1.1 ii..1.1...
UUU1 HIV UC(,IIIUIII^ U( 1IIL- UU [|
came to London to try to better himself. *itie-formerly resided in Amoricii; made
voyages onTho steamship Adriatic, of the j,White 'SUir Line. Tho inspector further j,
deposed tlio prisoner was known at his hlodgings in Whitecliapel as Dalton.
A box and a bag belonging to the pris* n

oner has been seized by the police. The ./
contents have not vet been made known, ti
Inquiry by telegraph revealed the fact c
that Cunningham is unknown as alleged y
at the lodging house in Liverpool. The c
proprietor of tho house there said he b
could remember 110 such man as the one 0
described tw Cunningham: The prisoner's 0
hands are hnrny, indicating that he is
used toward, work. In 'speaking lw has a ^
strong Irish-American accent He ad' ,,
milled the constable was correct' in his y
deposition but refused, tojiay anything j
further. He was remanded until Tues- j
dav February .'Id. M
The examination of Cunningham has u

tended to convince the'police that they
had secured a prisoner who had a guilty g
knowledge of .Saturday's crimes. It was p
proven Cunningham was a native of Cork,
that he lived at least live years in the Tni- j,
ted States and ho nrrived in ISngland du- a
ring the lust autumn. He came directly pfrom New York. His pretense that he j
was an Hnglishman was well carried but j;
a few lipurs after his arreJit his appearance e
favoring it and his drawling Btammer beingpeculiarly cockneyish, but in the exuitcmentunder a close cross-examination £
of tho court he forgot himself and spoke a
rapidly and distinctly as an elocutionist j|
He clearly demonstrated, his cockneyism n
was a clever pieco ol dissimulation.

CUNNINGHAM U4 KKS A RKVBLATION. S

It is reported Unit Cunningham has 1

IIUIUD nu (IU(IUIW»> iBIU»HUU) tin VUIWI J
quonceof which all trains leaving London g
for seaport towns aro accompanied by de- e

toctlves. There was not the slightest ^
trace ol any mechanical apparatus or fuse J
found in the Tower or Parlfament buikl*- a

ings. This fact strengthens the opin- {
ion that no infernal ruaehino was .

used, but tho agency employed was [
dynamite in somo simple form containing
fivo or six ponnds of explosives, being depositedin tho Tower and Government i
building. Tho ventilation chamber of the
House of Commons is a yawning chasm
into which at a moment the explosion
poured many tons of brick work, ipasonry \
and splintered limber. Tho electric light- v

tag otlice of the House of Commons and f
cables are destroyod and the ap- t
paratus rendered unfit' for use. A t
elisor inspection' show the ruins 1
arc more appalling than at first supposed t
Tho postoJHcu ifl the lobby was destroyed t

and several huge blocks of stono fourteen
inches thick and weighing half a ton, were r

upheav.ed. v1
Tho magazine at Hyde Park is patrolled 5

by polico. 1
"Groat excitement provails throughout (!

n( Ulster. Tho lovnl classes c

attribute tho activity ol the dynamiters to t

the wcalc action o( the Uovornmeutagainst
the conspirator*. Meetings have beon t
called to urge the Government tor the en.

actmcnt ol more rigorous laws against
American and othor revolutionary agents
in Kngland.
Keys were found in the possession of

the prisoner Cunningham which exaytly
fitted in the door of the residence in
Whitechitpel, claimed by him m his place
of abode; also a key which fitted in the
lock of a suspicious bag or box. Cunninghamis tho only suspcet now in custody.

TIIK l.trnn.VAL MACHINES.
It is now knowu that the infernal machineswere loaded with sulphuric acid

which worked through Cottonwood and
eat awny a cap beneath. Tho procoss to
cupled twenty, minutes and alhvoedtho
conspirators to cscapo before the oxploalonoccurred. ORlclals aro now posted
al tho entrance to law courts, empowering
the police to search any bagoriparcel boforethey be allowed to enter.
The Queen has summoned the Controllerof the Koyal Household, Isle of Wight,

to describe to her tho nature and extent
of Saturday's disaster.

Th® Polio® on tbo Traclc."
London, Jan. 30..A notice has been issuedby tho police asking all visitors to tho

Parliament buildings Saturday to give the
police any possible Information regarding
a man and woman seen in tho building
that afternoon under suspicious circumstances.The woman Is bsllevod to ltavo
carried tho dynamjto nnder her cloak.
The notice gives the following peisonal
description of tho man: Aged 35 to 40
veare; height 6 feet S Inches, sallow complexion,cliln shaved, faco whiskers and
moustache, rather pug-nosed, wnre a longbrown overcoat, dark trousers anil hat. «

The,woman was aged about 40 years, olabort stature, idlow complexion; wore*

<fark dr&s anil sealskin or Imitation sealakinjacket
Fifteen deteotives arrived at Dover from

London last night. Seven of tliein have
since departed for tho varioua railways to
keep on-the lookout for suspicious persons
timtinay iiave taken part' in tho outrages.
Two o£ thetu are ;in;close consultation
with Frencfi detectives.

It Wuh Vynnmlta.
L0.VD0K.Jan. 20..The experts examinationof the locality ot the disaster in the

Parliament Building, reached a conclusion
after tracing the progress of tho debris,
that the explosion occurred in the passageleading froui the ''aye division lobby" to
tho seats in tho southwest chamber
usually occupied by the Public Secretary.
Thto parcel .containing dynamite was
placed tow feet beyond tue barriers at
the eutrance of the Ifouso of Commons,
the location betas: precisely indicated by
a hole ploughed through the masonry a
foot thick.. A tUaurc was also made in
the brick work of the arch near by. Surpriseis expressed that tho explosive was
not placed directly under tho barrier, in
which case the damage would huve been
fur greater. All indications show the explosivespossessed the downward tendency
peculiar to dynamite. Odors indicating
sulphuric or nitric aeiil and totally uulike
the smell of gun powder .wore noticed
lifter the explosion.

Tli® Plucky Utimlftbln,
Loshok, Jan. 25..Constable Cole, who

was injured in his attempt to prevent tho
explosion as Westminster, made a state- ,
inent to-day. lie said when ho picked up
the candle on the stcpsleading to Uryptbo
noticed it was vt ry heavy in proportion to <
tssize. Hodetermined to carry it outside t
he building because he saw smoke [
ssuing from the bundle and believed it to (
je some infernal machine. Just as he fl
cached the top stairs he saw an oily sub- 4
itance oozing from the bottom of the bun- tl
He. This stuir burned his hands and r
impelled him to drop it. He has no rec- i
Election of auythiug that huppened fi
ifter that. This statement coniirms a
lie theory of the police that the chemical >

use was arranged in such a way that it j
vould burn through the cotton plug be- u
ween the fuBO and fulminating substance fl
ntended to explode the dynamito. i
A movement is on foot to raise a fund ,

»y popular subscription to reward Con- j
table Cole for his plucky etfort to avert a t!
lisaster. ]

Dynamito Aotei. li

London, Jan. 2d..The approaches to r

11 public buildings are rigidly guarded J
nd nobody is allowed to enter without v
nbmitting to the closest scrutiny. The v
tower and Parliament Houses are sur- a
ounded with sontries.
Col. Magendio in examining the scenoB u

f the* explosions. Immense crowds of .
eople are attracted to the vicinity of the j,
townr and Westminister. '

..

The two policemen Cox and Cole in- '},
tired by the explosion at Westminister 0tall are making favorable progress, and
tope is entertained of their recovery. tt
The Irish newspapers denounce the ^
utrago in vigorous terms. The Freeman'* j,
ottrnal says: Only one feeling prevails £
hroughout Ireland regarding the liendish a
rime, and that is deep earnest sympathy
rith those injured, no leas that the earn- u

st wish that tho diabolical authors bo a
rough to justice. Any man with a touch 0
f human feeling must regrut tho escape Clf tho miscreants. t<
Tho letter received by the polico ves- 8]srdayis now believed to be u very iniortantdocumentIn addition to oilier .
aluablo information it staled that St.
'aul's Cathedral "TTnd the oifice of tho n
"iaUy TrUijeanh are among tho buildings j,
hich the dynamiters threaten to blow H1
P« o
Many persons carrying pan-els on the ^treets"to-day have been stopped by the. gi
olico and the parcels examined. h
The Pall MnU GiUtUe publishos an article q

n which it says it marvels at the flight
nd hurry exhibited by tho morning
apcrs when the whole damage by all the n
ynamite outragos amounts to less than r(:10.CKX> and no logs of lifo was occasion- ud by them.
Tho Gazette says: It is both undignified gind foolish 10 scream about America. If 0>'Donovan Ro3sa was hanged to-morrow Rnd a collection of money for a skirmish- tj

life fund made a crimtyarofTenco it would
iot stop the outrages. jThe i$t. James Gazette speaks in a similar vtrain. It advises a modified extension of 8;\w habeas corpus act.
In tho council chamber of the Tower j.if London wlfole eases made of plate ^

;lass were shattered by the force of the
ixplosion. Tho wall against which the wlynatnite was placed is 10 feet thick, not- nwithstanding which the plastering on the c
opposite site of tho.wall for a radius of '

eyeral feet was shaken to the floor,»leav- J(iig tho stone work bare. Several good ^holographs of this effect of tho explosion 1.

tave been scoured.

BAYAltirMUKSULUTlON V
..... ji

Sxpreising Sympathy With England on tlic j
Kxploiion* PnmtoMthoSouato.

"Washington, 1). C., Jan. 20..Mr. q
Jayard called up bis dynamite resolution c

vlien Mr. Itiddlebergor moved it ho re- v

erred to the Committee on Foreiiru Relaions.Yeas and nays were ordered on
ho question of refcrenco and Mr.xliiddlo- 1

jerger. addressed tlio Senato in opposition
o the resolution. lie wished moro infornationonthoBubject. c
The yea and nay vote on the motion to (cfer Iiayord's resolution to the Foreign

delation Committee waa defeated. Ycjis, 13

[.navs, 55, only Itiddlchergerand Van t
iVyclc voting in the affirmative. Mr. ItUr- n
lleberger tno.ved that the further consider-
>tion of the resolution be postponed until
lext Wednesday.
Mr. Kiddlegerger said: There is some- p

hing worso in society than dynamite, and (,hat is the patilous and wrongs «ud guilt sbut makes dynamito possible. Tho worst *

lynamite is in tho soul of man, poverty, .

lolplegs and hopeless oppression, tho
prongs of centurjes, are ingredients of that r

igencv df destruction. Jf we are to bo ox- j>octeu by tho adoption of this resolution
o express our conviction that American
>L*ople, alter Irishmon are naturalised in
America, are in any way whatever
eeponsible for these outrages, or that Jhoy are in any way accomplices of those jvho are responsible for them, I sir,
epel and disavow it. Theso acts r

lonvoy a momentous acu portentious H'«- :
1011. \So matter what may bo mid ot tho
rourse ot England to'A'aril Ireland [or ccn,aries,no mutter what may be said ot her
ionise in the East Indies, In China, in
Sgypt, in Now itotfand, In all portions of
he earth whore her power has Men ex

rted,there con lie butone opinion ot the
csson that theso ocurroncestoach. That
eseon, air, is that for nations, as for ram,
.hero is nothing so unprofitable as inuatice.The thief robs himself; the
nurderor inflicts upon hiinselt
i deeper wnnnd than that which slays his
rietim, and tbo nation or Stato that imposeschains upon any portion ot its riti

ensor subjects places heavier manacles
upon itsolf than those which binds its
liaplcss victims and thoso who deny the
rights of mauldnd or impair the prerogativesottroedom anywhere are taught by
these occurrences that hind them, silent
ind tnnly it may be. but inexorable and
relentless stands with uplifted hand tiio
menacing spectre of vengeance and retribution.
The yea and nay voto upon Mr. RlddloIjergcrsmotion to postpone action until

next Wednesday was defeated by 1 to 02.
Tho resolution then passed by a voto of
SI to 1, Mr: BIddloberger voting agaliist it
Tho resolution as agreed to is as follows:
Bnoiral, That tho Senate oi the United

States ha* beard with Indignation and

arofound sorrow of tho attempt to destroy
jio Houses of 1'arliamunt antl other-publicbuildings in London, and to imperil

tho iives of innocent and unsuspecting
persons, and hereby expresses its horror,
and detestation of such monstrous crimes
against civilization.

T1IK liATTi^or SUJLOn.
Tlie Story an Told by One \V1;0 Wu» a VoltverAid to Grant.

Marietta, 0., Jan. 20..A correspondentmet Colonel Douglas Putnam, of Ashland,Ky., now on a visit at bis father's
here, and knowing his gallaut service and
extended experience and observation
during tho late war, ana especially
his opportunities for gaining informationregarding the buttle of Shiloh

«« I onilinn mmlnstail thai
"I i lHOUU»h« ...v

Colonel to submit to an interview, which
ho did, at the same lituu stilting ttiut while
he was averse to rushing into print for the
purpose of fighting our battles over again,
yet there is verv much of history that
should bo recorded while some of the
actors are living, that justico may he done
to all, and to this end ho was willing to
give liis recollection of conversations,
scenes and incidents as he heard and saw
them (luring that sanguinary conllict
The Colonel is and has been since the

war engaged south of Mason and Dixon's
iiue in building up the waste places and
developing the mineral wealth of our
neighboring State of Kentucky, and Ida
unergy and enterprise in that regard are
anly equaled by his thorough devotion
ind gallant defense of the cause of the
Union.
Said he: I was at tho time of the battle

>f Pittsburgh Landing, connected with
lie Paymaster's Department, and on the
joatat Savannah upon which General
Jnint's headquarters wore established,
md by * permission of tho General went
vith him to the Held of battle and
icted as volunteer aid. When the boat
cached Crump's Lauding it was rounded
n towards shore, and General Wallace
aid from shore, "My division Is in line
iwaiting orders." Grant's reply was,
'Remain where you ure until I get to
^ittsbur^b J~mding and learn where the
ittack is, when I will at once serve you
rders." On reaching Pittsburgh Landug,Captain Rawlins, then A. A. General,
n«t Genera! Grant at the boat, and told
>im the attack was a general one; when a

uessenger was started at once to Crump's
ending with orders to Wallace to come
ip at once. General Grant tb»»n pron«»fbwjto the front A* sonn as I could
btain a horse I asked Rawlins, who was
jr dumu icusun uoiuitiuu ui tho river,
diere 1 could find Grant, and his reply
fas, "Where tho firing it the severest,
nil tho battle thickest We rodo out tootheraud joined him. on tho Hold. At
bout 11 .o'clock a body of troops came in
ight from the direction of Crump's Larid-
ig, and. General Grant turned and said,
Now I am all right.that ia Wallace com-
iik up." but they proved to be some 6ther
omniand.
After tho battle for tho (lay was over,
nd pretty well into tho night, Colonel
IcPherson, Chief oi tho StaiT. .came to
eadquarten on tho boat, and General
irant asked: "Ifavo >'ou found Wallace?"
nd ho replied, "No," and Grant ordered
im to return at once. "And," said he, (
don't po uo hack till you do And him, t
nd order him to attuck at oavlight;
therwlfio, when this fight is over, no wilt
omo out with a report, that being unable j
) obtain orders ho went in on his own re-

ponsibilitj* and-saved the day."I
As an incident ot tioneral urant's cool- j
ess soon after firing had ceased, and j
iiilo standing in thfi mud and rain round
swoldering flwr df hay'on top of the i

ank, McPherson carao up, and Grant
lid: "Well, Mac, how is it?" That
Iticer stated that "his left was badly shut-
(red, its center drivon in, aud, in
iiorfc, that at least one-third of
is army was hurt de combat:" j
rant making no reply, McPhorson
sked. him, "What, under the circum-
:ance, ho proposed to do, and if he should {
lake arrangements tn retreat?" Grant's
jply was; '-Retreat! no, I'm going to at-
ick at daylight, and wliip thern."
Several years later, since peace was rc-
:ored, in coining down tho Ohio on one
four packets, I mot General Beauregard, [
nti in conversation nuoui tno ouuuu uai-

le, lie said:<
' I knew'{teneral. Wallace wag in that
irocHon soinuwhoro with a division, and
?as looking, for him all day, with hut a
ingle lino of cavalry to defend uiy flank,
nd never knew -why ho did not attack." t
lad lie done to the refult might hare
teen very different. i
Ho ateo stated further that ho felt euro

rbefi the fighting' htopped *on Sunday
light, hoibaa General Gtant whore'be
ould easily finish him up on Monday
norning and that lie was very innpn as-
Duifihed when lie was 'attacked by the
Jninn troops thonoxt day. Soon after t his
tattle 1 loftthe Pay Department and aided
n raising tho Ninety-second 0. V. L,
rbich regiment I commanded as Lieu-
erant Colonel after the disability of Col.
'earing until after tho battle of Mission
iidge. where I was wounded and subse- i

I'lently mustered out of service on acountof disability occasioned by my
rounds.
GENERAL M'COOK'S UEFBN8B.

"ho I'nrt no Took In tlitt Itattloof Shll'li.
Ho Duuleft (JiatilNStory About JHm.

Salt Lake, Utah, Jan. 20..An AbsoiatcdPress correspondent interviewed
Jencrnl A. McD. MeCook (now in commandat Fort Douglas) to*day In reference
o General Grant's strictures upon him in
nagazine article on the battlo of Shiloh.
ieneral McCcok says that in a fow
lays he will, through tho pro>erchannel.", .call attention to a

9W matters concerning tho battle of
ihilob and his part therein, which will
how that what General Grant says about
liln (McCook) in the mutter is absolutely
ritlmnt foundation. Ill fact, lie says tlwt
ienonil Grant lias peraiateriUy, pursued
lira for twenty-two years; that Grant
lever saw liirn at tile head ill hia division;
a described; that the attack ol the rebels
,t Pittsburg Lauding was a complete snririaoto General Grant, and refers on this
lointtotho iHihlisiicd diary of Colonel
oka Aininar, on pans volume X.,
cries 1,port 1, "Reports of the War of the
tehellion," and otherdopumcuUi therein;
lso to the second day's battle, to the rewrtsof Ueuoral Sherman, General Xel011and others accompanying, showing
he heavy lighting, aud that Mo-
book's, Kolwn's nod Crittenden's
livisions did a deoislvu part of
t at the very time General Grant talks so
lonfldently of.being able "to handle the
ebels with his own forces." ATterthe
l.'hting was all over, he says, General
{rant came to hhn.at the head of his lino.
ilcCook aaid the enemy ought to be pained.Grant said ho intentaVto ptrnrao
hem. McCook then reported that his
roops had inarched all the day before,
wcuty-two miles, aud were up all
light coming -from Savannah; that
hey had been lighting all day, and that
hey were without provisions and scant of
iminunition.the very information, ho
layB, which any intelligent commander
would wish to possess in ease ho eonteta>lated«n onward movement. Further,
he Genoral says this is the lirst time he
las evor broken silence on this subject.

Meiubnr of Oreeley PnriyikiDt Up.
Xewabk, N. J., Jan. 20..Bong Sing,

Chinese steward in tho Greeley Belief Expedition,who was arrested for gagging
ind robbing a fellow Chinaman, to-day
plead guilty of atrocious assault and battery,and wot given seven yean imprisoncent,

\

GEN. GRANT'S RELICS.
MR. VANIlBKHILT'd O111"AT ACT.

Property of IlUtorlcal Value That Will
FlnnlljUo to the United States Government.AX.ong List of GlfU l're-Mn

anted to tlie llero of Appomattox
i .,

v

Niw York, Jan. 2(1..lire. General
Grant having signified her willingness to
accept muiam ii. vanucruius propositionto preserve Grant's numerous effects,
slid requested Mr. Vanderbilt to prepare a

deed of trust, and lie lias gratified her
wishes. The deed has been signed by the
interested parties. One copy is retained'
byJMr. Vaiiderbilt, another is in thojpossessionof Mrs. Grant nud the third has
been sent to President Arthur. Following
is a copy of tho deed:
"Whkjieas, William II. Vanderbilt, of

tlio city of New York, by virtue of a sale
made under a judgment in a suit to foreclosea chattel mortgage in the Supreme
Court of this State, of which 1 was plainr
tiU'and Ulysses S. Grant defendant,which
judgment was entered 011 the Oth day of
iJeiicuiber, lfix-t, and under an execution
in Juriother suit in the said Court betwoenthe same parties upon a judgment
ouU-ml December 9, 1884, have becomethe owner of the propertymil the articles described in the
schedule hereunto annexed, formerly the
property of the said Ulysses S. Grant, to
cany out a purpose formed by mo, and in
consideration of $1 to mo paiil, 1 do herebytransfer and convey each and every
mho of these articles mentioned and itemizedin tlie said schedule to Julia Dent
Grant, to have and to hold the same to
her, her oxecutors and administrators
upon the trust and agreement neverthelesshereby accepted and made by her,
that upon the death of the said Ulysses S.
liraut, or previously thereto, at her or
their option, tho quid shall become and
bo the property of the Nation, and shall
bo taken to Washington and transferred
and conveyed by her and them to the
United States of America.
"In witness whereof the said William

If. Vaudorbilt and Julia Dent Graut have
executed these presents, tho 10th day of
January, A. D. 1085.

"W. 11. VANDEltClLT,
"'JtlUA DliST GltANT."

TUB 8ptlKPtn.lt OF KKPKCTS.
The schedule of effects includes the

swords and medals, paintings, bronzes,
portraits commissions, addresses, aud objectsof value and of art presented by
various Governments to General Grant;
ihe Mexican onyx cabinet, presented by
thn people of Pueblo, Mexico; theuerolite,
\ part of which passed over Mexico in
1871; bronze vases, presented by tlie
Inpuuf'fiu citizens of Yokohama, Japau;
ihe marblo bust and pedestpl, presented\>y the workingmen of Philadelphia; GeniralGrantand Family, painted by Cogesivell;lar^e elephant tusks, presented by
;ho.Kingof fiiijm; small elephant tusks,
row the,Maharulfuh of Jehore; picture of
jencrivU'Sc.ott by Page, presented by
ho city; of .Now York; cracklevare.bowls, very old, presented by
Prince Koh 11 of China; Chinese porcelainare,old, presented by Li Hung Chang;
Vxabiun Bible and Coptic Bible, presented
w ].m;d Napier, who captured them with
[Cin^v Theodore of Abyssinia; sporting
iti and Bword of Donelson, presented to
.ieueial Grunt after the fall of Fortjtonel-
}o"rifbyihe ofifcccs of tlf array, and used
>v him until the end of the War; the New
i'urk^BWortl voted to General Grant by
ih'i citizens o! New York at the fair hold
n New York; the sword of Chattanooga,
wscntpd to General Grant by the citi:ensof'Galena, 111., after the battle of
JlmUanpoga; iioraan mug and pitcher,iltfer menu aud card, farewolI dinner at
San Francisco, Cul.; silver menu, Paris
Hnner; Jiorn and silver suull'box and nil;ermatchbox, used by General Grant.
A gilt tablH modeled after tho table in

Mr. McLeun's house in which General It.
E. Leo signed the articles of surrender.
Chis was presented to General Grant by
jx-Conf iterate soldiers; gold cigar case,
mamcleri, presented by the UQIestial King
>f 8iara; gilt eitfar case, plfiin, presented
»y the Second King of Siam; gilt handled
knife, presented by the miners of Idaho
territory; nino pieces of iadestone, prelentedbyPrince Koon of China; silver
towel, used by General Grant in the layingof the cornerstone ol the American
Musoiim of Natural History;" knife made
it Shellield, Eng., for General Grant; embroideredpictures. Cock and Hen, preicnleiUtoGeneral Grant bv citixena of
Japan; field glasses used by General Grant
during tho war; iron-heaued cane, made
from the Ilebel ram Merrirtiac; silver
leaded cane made from wood used
In 'he. dofenso of Fort Sumter:
Kvld-headod cane made out of wooa
from old Fort Dunuesne, Pa.; gold
headed caue presented to General Grant
hs a tribute of rognrd for his humane treatmentof tho soldiers and kind oonnidoratio^olthoao who ministered to tho sick
and wounded during the war; gold headed
cane used by Lafayette and present to
General Grant by tho ladies of IJaltiraore;
nirved>wood cano fiom the estate of Kir
Walter Scott; unifotm of a General of the
UnitedStatOB Army: fifteen buttons cut
from coata during the war by Mrs. Grant,
after-and' before battles; uat ornament
usrdat Bchnont; hat ornament used at
Fort Douehon; shoulder straps, Brigadier
Generals, cut from tbo coat used by GeneralGrant in the campaigns against KichmondsndPetersburg and Lee's Army;
shoulder straps of Lieutenant Generals,
cut from General Grant's coat) pair of gilt
straps, cut from the ooat of General Grant
used after tlio war.

A CONOIUMSIONAI. COU.P-CTION.
A medal from tlio American Congress,

gold, for the opening of the Mississippi;
jilt medal from Philadelphia;-badges,
armyaud corps; twenty-one medals, gilt
and silver, and ten medals, silvor and
brass, sent to General Grant at different
times; fourteen medals in memory of
nvenjs; rillc paper, Louisville Oimmfrtial,
printed for General Grant j' silk Dally
Chronicle and Burlington rtaukeye, printed
tor General Grant; collection of coins,
Japanose; (This is tho only complete sot
except one which is in the Japanese
Treasury; tho value of this set is
55,(XK)), presented "by tho Governor
of Japan; all tho military commissions^of General Grant; commission
as honorable member of .tlio M. L. A. of
San ffranclsoo; commission as motnberof
jaaramonto Society of Pioneers; coramlsjlonaamember of tlio Koyal Historical
Society ; commission as membor of the
Military Order of tho Loyal Legion; commissionas intmber of tho AsteoClub;
oirllllcateof election as President of the
Unltad$tate«of America;certificate of rcelcctlon;certificate as honorary member
of the Territorial Pioneers of California;
(s-rtiilcnto as honorary member of St.
Andrew's Bociety; certificate of election ss
LL. D. of Harvard College; certificate as
honorary momber of the Sacramento
Society ol the Pionoera of California; certificateas Jioirtrary memberof tho MercantileLibrary of San Francisco.
Thn freedom of cities in England, Irelandami Scotiaud, Including London,

Edinburgh, Glasgow and Dublin, and
other Darls of tlio world. Addresses to
General Great from various Chambers of
Commerce and worklngmon's societies all
overtbe world; resolutions of tho Terri-.
torlaU'ionoers admitting General Grant to
membership; rasolntinns of tlio CaledonianClnb of San Francisco admitting
General Grant as honorary member; resolutionsol the cltiMM of Jo Daviess county

a x i i
inprufentuig to General Grant tho awo:
of Chattanooga; resolution* jof tho Was!
ington Camp ofllroukljrn; resolutions lit

bodying tho firat tbnnw of tho Coupe
of thu Unity/! States; iWlntions invltli
General Grant to visit the House of Re
resentatives of tlio Commonwealth of tl
State of Pennsylvania; resolutions en

bodying tlm Second thankfl of the Coi
gre»s of the Dniteil States; letter from tl
eltlkens of Jersey City tlianking Genen
Grant for his Dos Moinea, la., speech o
the question of tho public schools; resoli
tlons at the presentation of the silvi
medal by tho Union Leaguo Club of Phi
adolphia for gu!!untry and distingoishcservices; resolutions accompanying th
vote of thanks bv Congress to Genen
Grant: other resolution#. lind addrcsst

{ resented to General Grant on his receh
ug the freedom of^lio city.

BTEuflKN VIIiLK.
New rimtur.Ticket UHtnM lli«rgli«l*ecl.l'ol

u?rjr Htlll Idle.
Special DUvatch to the lnieUlaanxr.
Stkubexvill*. 0., Jan. 20..Thecongre

gatlon of tho Zion Lutheran Church yes
tc nifty unanimously invited lie v. Car
Mildner, of Buffalo, N. Y., to become thei
pastor, vice Rev. 0. A. Huraann, resigned
The ticket offlcc of the Cleveland

Pittsburgh Railroad, at Portland, waj
broken open last night, and the ticke
case broken open. As tho burglars were
after money, nothing was taken but ai:
umbrolla. \
The Stoubenvillo pottery was to lmvc

resumed this morning, but did not on
account of the pressors refusing to work
because there was not work for all. The
boss decorator arid his wife, employed at
$5 20 a day, also struck on account ol
their wages being reduced to $5 per day.
rbey took the fireman with them.
The Alikanna furnace property, built

in 1871, at a cost of $05,000, was sold at
'sSfiSrlffTSale this afternoon for $12,000.
The citixchs meeting in the OperaHcfuso to-night appointed a committee of

four in each ward to select funds, clothing
and fuel for the destitute poor of the city.

A NEW J>IST1UCT
Of Oil Production struck at La«t.Ronti

Blslng.
Diijvdch La (Ac luldHncnctr.

Washington, Pa., Jan. 20..Tho G&ntz
woll was unplu/tged to-day and fifty gallonsflowed from it in twenty minutes.
The drilling will likely bo continued torn>rrow, when a conclusive test of the
wjII will be made. Tho oil men
are expectant and tho territory
will bo thoroughly tested, as

rapidly as possible. Houso rents hrfvo
been raised and the citizens are highly
elated over the prospects of a boom. Over
a hundred telegrams of inquiry were receivedhere this afternoon from the vArious
petroleum exchanges, and to-morrow's
trains will bring an influx ol oil producers.

TWO SUICIDES.
X Until* Cnfthler Cut* I4fe Short.Too Hick

to

Galvehton, Tkx., Jan. 20..Startling
rumors were afloat tills morning regardingthe miilden death at midnight last
night of Clinton G. Wells, Preaiilont of
the Cotton Exchange. It i» said his death
resulted intentionally from an overdose of
morphine. The rumor attributes.lbe suicideto the financial embarrassment of tho
Qrm of Woolston, Wells Vidcr, large
cotton factories, rejwrted to be hopelessly
involved, and which suspended payments
about noon. The deceased was also Presidentof the Island City Savings Bank, tho
iloors of which bear tho notice of "Closed
nn account of tho death of President
Wells." On the floor of tho Cotton lCxchangeit is tho current report that tho
bank is a total wreck. The depositors at
the bank are principally poor peoplo.
There is considerable excitement over the
Bying rumors.

Oil Account «it DUeiue.
Dktroit, Mich.,Jan. 20..AbranrShau1,

Assistant City Treasurer, committed suicideearly this morning by hanging. Ho
was found by the office boy at the Hojjs
and Malt Bitters Company's store this
morning, and was dead when discovered.
Despondency on account of disease is said
to havo been tho cause of tho act.

Touelicil by the 1'rleit'ft Klu<|Uonc«*.
Dun!.ix, Jan. 20.--At a meeting of the

local branch of.tho National Leaguo at
Cionuct Unlay, town councilman Pliilan
spoke, in justification of Saturday's outbreakin London. Approaching the climaxhe cried out that so lone as England
withbolda Irelaud's. juat rights thpse explosionsby dynamite will continue.--These
remarks raised such a storm of dissent
that Photon was silenced and he returned
to his seat. Then the Catholic prioat proaidingdenounced the work of the dynamiter*as on outrage against Ireland and
a sin against God, and spoke with such
stirring eloquenco that the councilman
apologized for his utterance and withdrew
his remarks, asking the assembly to forget
theyhad ever been delivered.

A J/1* Tliief Captured.
Nbw York, Jan. 2(IT."Ituf." Miner,

alias "Charles Stewart," alias VPlne?"
alias "Gits Itogers," was arrested in the
National City Bank of Brooklyn to-day.
Uc had taken his place in a line of depos*
itors, but dropped out as he came near
the teller's window, as ho had nothing to
deposit, lie was locked up for lounging.
Minor has been wanted lor two years.
IIo is an expert bank thief, is belioved to
havo stolon $120,000 from a Baltimore
bank, to have robbed a railroad depot in
Philadelphia of $71,000, and to *havo robbedthe Government olflceln the latter
city.

Gone With n tlondiouior Man."
JsitsxY City, N. J., .Tan; 2tl..Mrs. Frederickltcuhr, wjip lived with her husband

at 110 Blopmfleld streot, Hoboken, disap-
pored, with her two children, last nignt
Pred."\Valdman, who boarded at tlio house,
is also uiiounc, and as ho and lira. Keuhr
wore seen togiitoer daring tbe night it it
supposed they oiqped. The woman's husbandIs a stage carpenter' in the Ciennan
Theatre, Hoboken, and ho cays he does
Dot know whether his jiife '*111' return or
not.

The Coko Hjmdlroto^.
riTTSBUHoit, Jan. 2fi..A numbcra ol the

members of tho Coke Producers Associationof tlie Connellsville region signed an

agreement to continue tbe ftxiling arrangementanother year, beginning April
1st. Tho syndicate state the price will not
lie advanced until trade Trill Justify It
They look for a noticeable improvement
of business about the middle of .February.

Extant of Diunng* Dane.

London, Jan. 20..TKo pfflclal estimates
mode by tbe government inspectors place
tho amount of pecuniarydamages wrought
by tho exploa{uns In Westminster hall and
the House of Commons and Tower at
J70-000- f

yneWtl oE Jnilln Misthw'l Wife.
Cincinnati, Jan. 20.-jphe "funeral servicesof Mm. Matthows, wife of AsgoaUte

Justice Stanley Matthews, were held nt
Ulendaie this afternoon' and tbe remain!
were burled afterward at Spring Grove
Cemetery.
A plUer sbam.The quick doctor..£ot

tmWUtin. i
' !.

rd STKWAItT'S FATE
A Cause of Analety tu London.No Newi

Q" Since Hnturtliiy'M Jlattle.

London, Jan 20..Intense anxiety 1b
p. felt for tho fate of GenorAl Stewart,
le Alarming rumors are flying about the
Q" city concerning tho fate of tho bravo fellowswho fought at Abu Kloa wells and
nl then disappeared in the desert beyond,
n Apprehension that a serious disaster occurredis gaining ground. Tho transport
£ Dcccan has been ordered in readiness to
j convey a regiment to Malta, and from
i0 there to Egypt if occasion requires. A
,1 dispatch from Alexandria to the Exchange
a Telegraph Company say$ that General
f. Wolseley sent reinforcements from Korti

to Stewart, and he himself is about to
press forward.
The War office has made public the con*

tents of a dispatch received this afternoon
from General Wolseley at Korti. He
says he has not yet received any further
news from General Stewart. ilo assures

!* tho Government in his opinion that there
i- is no cause for anxiety in this long ab

1senco of intelligence. Tho first nows of
the battle at Abu Klea, which was receivedat Korti, four days after tho light,
brought in by Bashi Bazouks. The last of

c these who were following Stewart's ariuv'
s were left in the little band that carried the
t story of the fight across the desert. No
5 information but that brought bv these

Arabs has yet reached Korti. whatever
additional reports may have been dis»patched, "VVoolsey says, must come bv
camel couriers with tho ordinary British
escort.

"Au Znfauiou* Lie."

Trenton, Jan. 20..Governor Abbett's
attention was called to an interview in the
Philadelphia Jhttt this morning with a

prominent Democrat, in wMclij tho Governoris charged with making a deal for
tho nomination for tho Governorship two
years ago with Samuel J. Itandall and
Frank B. Gowen, and that a certain documentwhich would have ruined his canvasswas withheld because of the deal.
Governor Abbett said: ,;1 want the publicto know that the entiro statement is an
infamous lie."

Kxonprtl Gouvli)tliev»))iuroil.
Tho colored man recently arrested in

Raleigh county and placed in tho jail at
fiinton, after a most desperate struggle
with tho olHcers, as was reported in the
Iktkluub.ncek, has been identified as the
colored man, William Dannie, who escapedfrom Sheriff Knight a few weeks
since while being taken to the penitentiary.The enterprising and adroit criminalwill be transferred to Mouiidsvillo as
snon kb the nectary panera can be ob-
tained. The boldness and known doxterity
of this notorious character in freeing himselffrom rojHis, shacklesand handcuffs will
necessitate a strong guard and secure irons
in order to place him safely within the
walls of the Stato prison. It is said that
Dennis was formerly a sllght-of-hand performerin a circus, which accounts for his
shrewd manipulation of ropes and fetters
with which it has Heretofore been useless
to attempt to hold him. His term of servicedue tho 8tate, under his present sentence,is four years. The degreo of his
offence in Raleigh, since his conviction in
Greenbrier, and the extent of tho punishmenttherefor, has yet to be determined,
which -will not be ascertained, until his
present senteuce and term of confinement
terminates.

JtHLIjAiltK.

SlckneM.SteoMVorkn Matter*-Helping: tho
Pojir, «tc.

Mrs. Sarah Huber yesterday moved to
Ravenna. 1

Oscar Poorman is home from the WesternStates.
Mrs. Georgo Criswell died of typhoid

fever Sunday night. *

Postmaster Geo. M. Wise is confined to
his home with a fever.
Tho Benwood ferry boat managed to

make nftw trips ),osterday morning, but
could not approach very close to the lienwoodbank.
John Killgore, whose advanced age lias

made a broken leg that lie received last
fall a very seyere amiction, has now been
attacked with tho dropay.
William O'Brien was struck Sunday

night with a niece of iron as he was going
to his home in J. W. Janes' house on the
river. His assailant is uuknown.
Thero seems a probability that all

"kicking" will shortly be stopped and the
]Jellalre steel works get to work and allow
hundreds of others to go to work Bteadily.
Mr. li. Sutton, whose railroad map of

Ohio is tho best ever made. is in town.
He contentplates a detailed map of this
county, showing all farms, roads, streets
and lots. The last map made was an excellentone; but it is twenty years old.
Bellaire was but aspcck on it then.
Those who are working to relieve distresslicre are having a great addition

made to their labor by the necessity of
discriminating against the unworthy, who
just now are seemingly more than usually
importunate. If those who are acting the
dog in the manger, and will neither work
nor let others work, could l>e the only
ones to Buffer much of the distress would
not exist. '

1UVKK XKW8. /

Stago of the Wnternml SIoTcuieuta of the

Tho river roso a fow inches yesterday,
and then became stationary. Tho marks
last evening indicated a depth of G feet G
inches. Tho ice was so heavy that no
business was transacted. Tho reports
lrom aoove lost nigiu were an ioiiowb:

Pittsburgh, 5 feet 0 inches and rising;
Kiee's Landing, 7 feet 3 inches mid stationary; Brownsville, 7 fuct G incites arid
bUtioimrv; 1/jck So. !, (I feet 10 inches
and [ailing; Greensboro and Moijjwitown,river closed; l'arker's, 5 feet and falling;
Oil City, 2 feet flinches.

Capt. K, J. AnfehuU is again in the city.
He is registered at the Stamm House.
Thu I.o\ris A. Shirley was to havo left

Pittsburgh lost evening for Cincinnati in
case the weather was not too severe and
the ico too heavy. If she left she-will
pass hero at an early hour this morning..
Mr. Tjuvrcnco Young aniVjtiss Matnic

Kirkbride,. of New-MnLirao/a*, Ohio, left
the residence ol Mr. I. Booth, of ISellaire,
Sunday morning for West Alexander, Pa.,
with intent to be mado mall and wife. Mr.
Yonng is second clerk on the steamer
Chesapeake, and just a littlu too yoang to
get a license in Ohio.1 The nowly married
couple will return to Matauioras to day,
where they will b« greeted by their numerousfriends..Villain: Tribune.
Thocoai business continues In a most

unsatisfactory condition. An unusually
large quantity has been lost by accident,
and then prices nro so low in the downrivermarket that there is no margin for
profit. It is worthy of mention, however,
that tiio moat serious losses havo been sustainedby strong firms, who are able to
stand the same. So far as relates to tlio
coal trade, it would be better if navigation
were entirely suspended for a couple or
threo months to como.

Out'of n ,u. iri<u!]>.
That is wheft Uie influence comes from

which gives peoplo in the country malarial
fever and horrlblo ague. This ialluenco
drags its victims down into tlie Slough of
Despond, and gives them aw'ul visions of
the future. Brown's Iron Bitters is the
grand tonic which builds up tho forlorn
system, and raise* suffering victims of
malaria to tho highest enjoyment of com
pleto health. It cures liver complaint and
corrects nil kidney trouble!.

1 .

THE CAHTOL FIRED.
Tint EXCITEMENT IN TITK IIOUSB

Over n Conllnjrrjitlou Overhentl-AwAlliiiff
Another Dynumlte Explollon-A Lucky
l&icjipe.A IIou*e Member Caught la
A Senate Kxeeutlre Seulun. v

Wasiiixoto.v, Jan. 20..Fire was discoveredthin morning in n lot of books and
records stored under the roof of tlio House.
Representatives and ttremen cut away tlio
wood and soon extingubhul tlio lire,
which U'iih milIIrit'i 1 tn n nltwi. InM limn

twenty feet square.
The first discovery tlint tlio lire was in

progress was that a few largo sparks were
seen to fall upon tho floor of tlio House
from the roof above, which in a moment
increased to quite a shower. Tho few
Kepresentatives in the hall and officers
and pages rushed for tlio doors, and for r
moment they seemed to expect an expoaionand see a repetition of Saturday's
scene in the British House of Parliament.
There was no waterand no way of gottingat the tiro except up tho steps of a

narrow iron staircase running three stories,upon which two men cannot pass
each other. After some delay bucketaof wator were passed up aud wbat
came dungerously near being a serious
contlaeration was arrested.
In the room td which the firo was confinedwere stored the records of the first

session of Congress with all the original
reports of the committees, of tho proceedingsof the House and reports of tho
various heads of Departments, including
some valuable reports dated 1790. The
close proximity of tlio fire to these volumesrendered it most miraculous'they
were not burned. They could nevor have
been replaced and their loss would bavo
been a great misfortune.
Membeni of Congress expressed surpriseand uneasiness that there should be such

a lack of means of extinguishing firo
breaking out in this way. The fire is supposedto have been started by electricity,
us a number of wires used in lighting the
hall pass the point where the tire begun.

OClilLTltKlC'H FVX.
!(« Is I'miml in tlio Seuuttt'i Exocutive Sew.

Ion unit lit UounceiL
Wasiiixutox, 1>. C., Jan. 26..Wbon

llio Senate went Into executive session today,Representative Ochiltree, ol Texas,
was in consultation in tlio Senate clonk
room with Senator Jones, of Nevada, andSenator Maxey, ol Texas, relative to a i
Texas appointment. Thotlireo remained
In conference more than half an hour.
during which time the Senators discussedthe treaty under consideration. Mr.Ochiltreefelt the cloak room and going
upon the chamber floor, wont to SenatorOoke (o consult with him. The latter was
conferring with Senator Vest when Mr.Ochiltreu tapped him on the shoulder.
Senator Coke for a moment was nonplussed.Turning to Ochiltree ho said,"What in the devil are you doing here?Don't you know \v« are in executive pesBion?" Senator Vest laughed and warnedAir. Ochiltree not to let ttenator-Edmunds
see him; "he'll arrest you and put you in
jail." ho coutinued. Assistant Sergcantat-ArmsJames G'hrystie appeared nt this
juncture, and exhibiting much surprise atMr. Ochiltree's presence, lift asked no
questions, but taking the Texan by the
arm, hurriedly escorted him to the Senate
iloor, told him to "get out" and closed the
door upon him.

.. i,onD oftjie;dudes.
(inrwoylc, the Dandy, on Exhibitionin Vovr York Society.
New York, Jan. 20..The town is vastly

entertained by Lord Garmoyle. He has
been in public view during the week.
His personality is so odd that the lack of
a nuinfteron his back and acorresponding
line in a catalogue gives no hindrance to
his general identification. IIo is inoro

tl^ou six feet tall, phenomenally/thin and
quite eflbmiuate of visage. The breach of
promise suit against him by Miss Fortes<iin».t.hrt Tanniliin ni'frouo «»no... »»"VUV| n<w 'IIW.1V uuu

fully published here, with caricaturingportraits, that ho linda hintsolf advertised
as an interesting exhibit. Ho promenadesttroadway and Fifth avenue wearing
a long overcoat, which fits his sleuder
waist like tho corsage of a woman, and is
further exaggerated in its outlines bylong haired fur on tho collars and wrists.
M tho opera ho is resplondently gorgeous,because his exposure of shirt front
in broader, bis swallow tailed coat mora
successfully hollowed in tho back, his
delicate moustache more pointedlywaxed and his air more completely that of
a young man who has tired of llfo than
any of the local dandies havo been able
to achieve. 13c poses at tho fore in n conspicuousbox.andattitudenixea in tho lobbies.To tlioso fellows who have jnadohis acquaintance he is gently affable, but
carefulto find outjbeforeallowing anythinglike companionship, that the candidate is
the nearest to aristocracy that a free countrycan produce. His montal calihro and
his snobbishness are illustrated by what
ho said aboutColonel Burnaby, tho famous
English army officer' and journalist, heroof the "Hide to Khiva,"and finally amongthe dead in tho battle of tho Soudon
on Wednesday: "Oil, no: 1 cawn't pay I
knew Iiurnaby," me lord drawled. "I believeI've met him; but he doesn't belong
to my set, you know. I fawney ho was
too busy drudging to mix with gentlemenof leisure, oven if he had been welcome.
Ho was a good deal of a chap in his
way, but his way never brought hiiu into
my circle." lie lias promised to grocothe ball which Mrs. Bradley Martin is to
give on Monday night. Mrs. Martin Is a
consequential tigujjji in extremely fashionablesociety, and mis dance was to havo
beon a grand affair, anyhow; but tho
prospcct of Lord Garmoyle's presence hascaused an immense pressure for invitations.The back-yard of the Martin resi- i
>lnn»n la lutinrr tnn/iul (1-^.1 *- '
uw,. ... twivu MUX liUUICU lO fnvuailiHUon.il roonir4hnngh (ho liouso itttlf 1h
my huge:-This annex will bo llcatcd,ilccornuu and used for tlui supper. ItBbmild bo supposed that UitUailiflK-te-.1."ward Gnrmoyle, even 011 the part of UirM
people,"is that of adulation entirely. H« atiwill be lucky if ho eecapesopen guying onthat occasion.

MjumMou Valley Minora.
Cleveland, 0., Jan. 20..Ata meeting

o! the coal producers association of the
Tuscarawas Valley to-night, a resolution
was passed asking the miners in thoMftflsilon district to accept the reductionof 10 cents a ton, to take eflect February1. It whs understood the miners will accepttho terms. «

,

EnrtliqiuUce on the Pnclfta.
Sax Francisco, Jan. 20..There was anothersharp earthquake shock at 0 o'clock

this evening. All high buildings woseverely shaken. No damage was reporteel,The shock of this morning was feltthroughout the State.

The moat delicate persona enjoy takingEmory's Little Cathartic Tills, five awllolesomo appetite, puts new life in abroken-down iKKly..15 ronta. rrlutaw
The People's Remedy for Biliousness.Constipation, Piles, Sink Headache, Jaundice,Ac., Is Allen's Bilious Physic, a j»urovegetable liouid remedy; largo bottle, 25cents. At all druggists. ttIumw


